
Summer Vacation
in Your Kitchen

Don't swelter this
summer with the tem-

perature at 110. Get
a New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Stove and have a cool
kitchen. The

Pp"T-ALsrieim-
i

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

produces a working flame instantly. Blue flame means highly
concentrated heat, no soot, no dirt. Oil is always at a maintained
level, ensuring a uniform flame. Made in' three sizes.. Every

stove warranted. If not at your dealer's write to our
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

The I&xybL
lof brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly
constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-givi- ng

power ; an to any room. Every lamp warranted.
If not at dealer's write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
INCORPORATED

USE

omn
For Host on llroivn llrcnd, Griddle Cnkefl, Mtifllns and Plum Pudding.

ALLKN'B II. II. 11. FLOUR CO., INC., SAN Jose, Col.

WIio'h What.
(Llfo.)

Jerome, W. T. Tills gontlomau
its born In tho rural districts of
onnccttcut. Ho Is now doing hid
st to Had nn honest llfo. Ho has

be reputation for being tho most In
nlsltlve person In tho country, and

some exports ho la a standing
cnacc. As an actor no has been
great success, though mostly In

ludevllle. Ho Is very fond of bat- -

e, murder nnd suddon death, but
lually goes gunning for multl- -

milonalrcs with blank cartridges.
bough not an objecttonnblo person

any senso, ho Is yot mnklng ob- -

cttonB so constantly as to havo nc- -

ulred a reputation. His favorite

MAY 14,

is the best lamp for
j all-rou- nd house

hold use. Made

ornament
your to

RISING

B. B. B.
Flour

lu to look unplons
ant, nnd nt It. Kavorlto
ilowors, tho croopor and tho smart
wood. Author of "Tho Illg Fish mil
How They Escape." Motto: "Jt
Never RaliiB, Dut It Thaws." Addross
caro Gas Company.

, A Narrow Kscaiw.
0. W. Cloyd, n ut

Plunk, Mo., had a narrow escape four
years ago, whon ho ron a Jlmson but
Into IiIb thumb. Ho Bays: "Tho doc-

tor wnntvl to amputato It but I

would not consont. I bought a box
of Ducklon's Arnica Salvo nnd that
cured tho dangorous wound." 25c
at J. 0. Porry'fl, druggist.
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FREE!

FREE!
Hy thin wo menu Hint you do not

pay ono cent In cash. Simply de-

vote few mlnutt'H of your sparo
tlmo to a aood cauo ami receive
this

$4.00
George Washington

Clock
y8 n reward. This clock 1h almost

ton inches higli, untl very oniameii-ta- l
in dt'slgn, in Uio new Egyptian

Hbony flnlftli. ImpobRlblo to taniUh.
A iK'rfect mid absolutely
Ktinnintcc by tho manufacturers.

Our liberal offer 1b as follows:
Get two now yearly trubucribera to
Tlio Capital Journal, at tho regular
bubscrlption price, 90.00 by carrier,
or $1.00 by mail, and on receipt of

tho mouuy at our ottlco, the hand-hom- o

preout is youn. If yoa can-n- ot

get two yearly bubscrilcn, get
four for bIx mouths each, or if you

find It coder, get eight of your
friend to sign uu for three months
each. A sample clock eon bo scn
at ThA Journal ofllce. Io not delay,

gut busy at once, and "get happy."
Address all order to Uio Clrcula

tlon of The Journal.
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SWAMPS

WILL BE

DRAINED

And Vast Areas Made to Be Highly

Productive

If prosont plans for roolnlmlnK
swamp lands go through, areas which
will bo added to tho production of
tho nation will be: Arknnsns, 0230
square mllos, or 5,907,000 ncros;
Missouri. 3S10 square nilloa or
2,43S,500 ncres; Louisiana, 15,930
squnro mllos, or 10,195,200 ncros;
Mississippi, 9000 square mllos, or
5,700,000 acros, aid In othor south-

ern states from C90 squaro mllos In

Kentucky to 30,930 square mllos In

Florida.
Several northern stntos also will

prollt by tho drnlnago projocts, al-

though tho Bwnmp lands Ho mostly
In tho south. Tho total nrcn to bo

reclaimed Is 119,972 square mllos.
or G6.782.0S0 ncros. This equals tho
combined ncrcas of Illinois Indiana
and Ohio. Furthermore, theso
swamp lands, Immersed Blnco tlmo
Immemorial In waters which have
received rich vegetable deposits and
alluvial sediments, when drained
will probably bo of richness Bcnrcoly

ever boforo witnessed In tho world.
This is tho drenm of tho National

Drainage association, nnd It also 11

In tho mlndB of tho members of tho
Inland waterways commission now
In sosslon horc.
In sosslon.

Land such ns this will bo worth
not less thnn $50 an ncrc. Tills
monns that to reclaim this Inimonflo
nroa from tho now ubcIobh nnd noxi-

ous BWnmpB will ndd to tho lnndotl
wealth of tho nation property worth
something llko $3,300,000,000.

For yoars tho government hna
boon devoting its onorglos, and prop- -

orly, too, to tho reclamation of tho
wostorn arid lands. This work will
proceed without Interruption, bo- -

causo It Is planned so ns to bo more
htan g; farmers taking
lands under government dltcho's will
repay acutal cost of reclamation in
ten cqunl annual Installments.

Prosumo, thon, tho Hwnmp Innds to
bo reclaimed on soma such plnn, nnd
ono ennnot grnsp tho possibilities
Tho swamp drnlnngo projocts really
ovorshadow thoso which havo boon
plnnnod for tho arid west.

And whon tho two nro comblnod
In nn entlmnto swamp nnd , nrld
lands whnt tho government will bo
doing with its rovonuo in n fow
yencs aB tho annual Installment
co mo in, must bo loft to tho Imagi-

nation,
For InBtnnco, ArknnBns, with 9230

squnro nilloa roclnlmod, If It ho

worth $50 nn aero, will havo added
to Its laudod wealth $295,300,000

The economic Importnnco of theso
facts may bo guoiwod whon ono re
members tho rnpld Incroaso of popu-

lation, tho swift oxhau&tlon of tho
public Innds nroa, and tho cartnlntv
that boforo many yoars thoro will he
lio "mnnloes Innd for tho lnudlesd
man." Prossuro of population In

forcing vnluos of farming luud up-

ward until tho high onpllallzntlon of
farms is a inonnco to th continued

' prosoptrlty of tho suburban people
or, if oxialtlng high markot prices

Ibo contlnuod, a monnB of opprosslon
' of thoBo who Uvo In tho cltlos.

Wero tho annual luimlgrunU to gn

on farms of 20 norofl for oaeh man
woman and child, the entire area of
proposed swamp land reclamation
would last only about tare years,
because people are coming at the
rate of 1,000(000 a year.

Another feature of this problem Is

the cheapness with which swamp
lands may be reclaimed. It cost
from $30 to $60 nn acre to ila

'arid lands under water Irrigation
Sumo of the drainage project which

, undoubtedly will be undertake will
rout not more than $ U lie aa
acre.

It la not to be Inferred that tho
drainage projects aro -- oaey of ac
complishment. The livergtades of
Florida, ns an Instnnoe, present a

'stupendous problem In onglNtwrlag.
Yet, It Is more a matter of devUUj?
than expending, for the oxteie will

I

not bo commensurate with the nor
acre cost of reclaiming western arid

.lands.
! Theso facts are forcing themselves
' home to tho consciousness of public
men. At first, proponents of these
projects mot with Indifference. Now-- J

adays, the headquarters of the Na-- J

tional Drainage association receives
numerous visitors, who want data
pertaining to this subject. Tho next
congress will hear from tho drain- -

ago advocates. Probably, thero will
bo no substantial response; but very
soon tho drainage question will bo
taken up, and when once that trans-
pires, there cao bo only ono result

tho vigorous attacking of the .engi-
neering problems and tho devising
of nfeans whereby to supply the
money.

Knnge Limits Honey Hoc.
"The range of tho honey bees Is

but little understood," says F.
Frank, of Ktlbourn In tho Pacific
Northwest Farmer. "Many suppose
thnt beos go for mllos In quest of
nectar, while othors think they only
no for a short distance. It may be
curious to ninny to understand how
any one can toll how any can tell
how far the bees mny fly, but this Is
simple when understood. Years ago
whon the Italian beos wero flrst In
troduced In the United States, thos
bees, havlug marks dtfferont to tho
common bees nlrondy here, were
easily distinguished, and after the
hoo-keep- er had obtained tho Itnlian
bees they could bo obsorvod anl
their range onslly noticed. If bloom
Is plentiful closo where boos nro lo-

on ted they will not go far, perhaps
a mile In rnngc, but If tho bloom is
senrco thoy mny go flvo tulles. Usual-
ly about throe miles is ns far as they
may go profitably, llees havo boon
known to go as far as eight miles
lu a straight line, crossing n body
of water that dUtanco to land. It
Is wonderful how tho llltlo honey boo
can go so far from Hb homo and over
find Its wny back to Its own particu-
lar hive. If, whllo tho beo Is away
from tho hive, It Bhould bo moved 10
or 20 feet tho beo would bo hope
lessly lost when It enmo bnck to
whore its home wob first. If Its homo
wns in nn open space, with no othor
objects close, It might find Its way
homo, but oven It tho hlvo bo movod
only a few foot ninny of tho boon
would get loBt. If the hlvo must be
moved It should bo dono In tho win-

ter tlmo, but If In tho summer time
It should bo dono after dark or when
tho boos nro not flying, nnd ovon thou
the boos should bo Btlrred up Botno
nnd smoke blown In at tho hlvo on-trnn-

and a board or boiiio objeat
placed In front of tho hlvo so thnt tho
boon In coming out mny mark tholr
new location."

o
Wonderful Krzcmn Cure.

"Our llttlo boy had oczomn lor flvo
years," writes N. A. Adams, Henri-
etta, Pa. "Two of our homo doctors
said tho casu was hopoloss, his lung
being nffoctod. Wo thon omployed
othor doctors but no bonoflt resulted.
Hy chance wo rond about Electric
Hitters; bought a bottlo nnd soon
notlcod Improvement. Wo continued
this medicine until sovornl bottles
wero used, whon our boy wns com-

pletely cured." Heat of all blood
modlclnos nnd body building honlth
tonics, (lurnnntcod at J. C. Perry's
drug eton. 50c.

o ...
OASTOIlIAu
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TIIK NHWRST KUAVKR
von vovsa ladimh

wo'ro talking about shoos now nro
to be had horo. Moybo wo ought
to say stylM, for the young worna'i
of today Is athletle enough to look
out for her own shape. For Fall
and Winter wear, then, we will
show any maiden a shoo to rival In

daintiness her own foot, nnd It will
bo comfortable, too even as to tho
prlco we'll nsk.

JACOB VOGT
OpiKxiItu I'utUnia' Hook Ktoru

345 Stale St. Salem, Oregon

Thompson's
Rose

Nicotine
Kills plant intocts on flowers,
fruit trcon, vines or vegetablos,

and
VKUMI.V

On human body, dogs cats, fowls,
and In tho bouao.

Colorless, Odorless, Htainless
Price, 25 aud CO cents at

FKY'fl DKUO STOUE, Salem, Ore
Headquarters for all hinds of

spray materials.
Ask for booklet, "How to Destroy

Plant Insects and Vermin."

j.a.folgP
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CO'S.

Golden Gate Coffee
SOLD ON MERIT w

J. A. FOLGER & CO.xi
Established 1030 SAN FRANCISCO

Rostein & Greenbaumi
240-24- 6 Commercial St.

Never Wear Out
Hose For Children

Wo havo hnndlod this lino for

over threo yoars,, nnd havo bulU

up largo trade on this particular

lino.

Whon In need of Children's

Hose, glvo our Novor-Wenr-O- ut

Hebo trial and you will buy no

other". All alios 15c pnlr.

Parasols
Wo havo vory neat lino for

you to choouo from nt reasonable
prlcos.

Plain Whlto LI mm Covor, 75c.

Llnon Covor, with dooi

Uordor, only $1.35.

plain Blue, Pink,
IWhlto Whlto Parasols In two

15c nnd 20c.
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Calls

California
Sunshine

of

do hosltnto

that
greatest

hnmlsoiriu
qun.lty

ooolng

3ft

Hardwood Floors
' In
Spread ihem on your oldi' t

L floors wlih a good and
1 hive in

30

reception .
room, dlnlns-room- , hill or wrtef.

Nituril elit tnd duriblSH

exactly Imitate ill fine woods, no miner how old the turf
to be The only article mide that requires ne tklM w

good Avoid by
to ask Viirno-La- c.

Whlti Le4 ii Color W01I1, DmchM

GEO. B.
PItONT PINK

XOItTH BAIjKM,
Kit

J. W. BOLLEN
Manager

Salem
Undertaking

Co.
Funeral Director and

Hmbalmer,

answered clay or
nil! fit.

I Phono 70, 383 Court fit., Salem f
HOLLirvrervft

Varno-La- c

HTUKICTH,

Rooty Toa Nuygitt
A Bur M4im Ut fiat PmdI.

Brian 0Ms HlU a4 J1imJ Vlor.

nt :kifr TrenWtt" l'iHipt. Kettm; Iini-- u

liVW lUI UtiaiU. HidKUl, ihU. ilhvUuU
ti llrtlrli 'l t.Vr HimnUtlu 1'ttt la la,
lot tmn 3) It '- - (linuUHi ih'1 br
HllUMTK IHwt '' si . VfU.

,010" Tin" 'MOW PE0P- -

Hall's Fetty
In now opon and ready for busl-no- t,

Itoad excellent on both sides
of river. A. D. PI5TTYJOIIN,
C'lO'liU'd Proprietor.

a.

'in every tin

J. A. FOLGER &.

Salem, Oregon

Record Breaking
Bargains in

Lace Curtains
Wo not to clnlm

tho valuo roprenontod horc
nro tho over shown tho

trade.
Whon you boo tho

doslgn, tho sUo and tho
you cannot help tho truth
of our clnlm.
Longth

YdB.

2V4

a
3

3U
3',i

3
3
3
3

3W

Cans

truth,

Width

Jim.

30
40
41

. 52
G2

50
38
41
40
53
50
02

uood

produce diiappolntmtnt
for

Acta

JACOB
AND

Mountain

Color

whlto
whlto
whlto
vhlto
whlto
whlto
whlto
ecru '

ecru
ecru
ecru
ecru
ecru

finish, tough,

mined.
results.

IM10110

Prlco
Pnlr

.40

.7R
1.00
1.2C
1.50
2.00
2.25
.5

1.00
1.25
1.31
l.no
2.2R

FOR SALE!
Wo are now lu a position to mnko

prices on vacant lots, also houses
ami lots In lllKhland nddltlun, alonrj
tho Halein-I'ortlan- d new eloctrlc lino.
This proporty has not boon offorcd
for sate before since tho completion
of tho road, aud wo havo somo ex-

ceptionally good buys.

Derby & Willson

Salem Fence Wire
Headquarters for Wovch Wire

I'chcJhx.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, fihInKlos, P
& II. Heady ItooflnK, Screen Doors
and Adjustlblo Window Screens

All at lowet rl.
Walter Moriey

250 CoortSt. Salmt Or


